Mutation pro-220::TnS, which increases the resistance of Escherichia coli to 3,4-dehydroproline (M. E. Stalmach, S. Grothe, and J. M. Wood, J. Bacteriol. 156:481-486, 1983), is not linked to putP, proP, or proU. It was located at 40.4 min on the E. coli chromosomal linkage map, by conjugational and transductional mapping, and is now denoted proQ220::TnS. Proline porter II was not detectable when proQ220::Tn5 proP+ bacteria were cultivated under optimal conditions or with nutritional stress (amino acid limitation). Toxic proline analog sensitivity and proline porter II activity were partially restored to proQ220::Tn5 proP+ bacteria, but not to a proQ220::Tn5 proP219 strain, by a hyperosmotic shift and by growth under osmotic stress. Elevated expression of a proP::lacZ gene fusion, for bacteria grown under osmotic stress, was not influenced by the proQ220::Tn5 insertion. We propose that the proQ locus encodes a positive regulatory element which elevates proline porter II activity.
The toxic proline analogs L-azetidine-2-carboxylate (AC) and 3,4-dehydro-D,L-proline (DHP) can be used to select bacteria with defects in proline transport and metabolism (27) . put deletion strains, which lack both transport via proline porter I and proline oxidative activity, are resistant to AC but not to DHP. Such strains become sensitive to AC when they are grown on media of elevated osmotic strength (15) . The activity of proline porter II (PPII) is elevated by both nutritional (amino acid limitation) (1, 25) and osmotic (7, 15) stress. Mutations at proP inactivate PPII, rendering put deletion strains resistant to DHP in media of optimal osmolarity and less sensitive to AC under conditions of osmotic stress. AC sensitivity is further reduced by defects in proline porter III (PPIII) conferred by mutations at pro U. PPIII is also induced in media of elevated osmolarity (7, 8, 10, 11) .
Mutations proP219 and pro-220::Tn5 were selected as increasing the resistance of putP putA bacteria to DHP in media of optimal osmolarity (25) . Both mutations increased the proline concentration required to satisfy an auxotrophic requirement for proline (25) . Mutation proP219 inactivated PPII (15, 25) . No PPII activity could be detected in pro-220::TnS bacteria after tryptophan-limited growth (a nutritional stress) (25) . This study shows that mutant alleles proQ220::Tn5 and proP219 define different genetic loci.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials. L-[U-'4C]proline, L-[U-14C]serine, and L-[U-
"4C]glutamine were purchased from Dupont, NEN Research Products, Boston, Mass., or Amersham Corp., Oakville, Ont., Canada. The radiochemical purity of each batch was determined as described before (20) . Reagents were from previously described sources except as indicated, and culture media were prepared as described previously (29) . Culture media included LB broth and morpholinepropanesulfonate-buffered (MOPS) minimal medium (21) Strains. The bacterial strains used in this study were derivatives of Escherichia coli K-12 (Table 1) . Genetic manipulations were performed as described by Miller (19) . Genetic map distances were calculated by the method of Wu (30) . Bacterial phenotypes were determined as described previously (15, 19, 25, 27) . Verification that mutation proQ220::Tn5 was present in strain WG327 was achieved by P1 transduction of strain RM2 (proP+ proQ+) to the ProQphenotype.
Transport measurements. Bacteria were grown and transport was measured as described previously (15, 20 i-Galactosidase determinations. The 3-galactosidase activity of sodium dodecyl sulfate-chloroform-permeabilized cells was determined as described by Miller (19) , using bacteria grown as for transport experiments (15, 20) .
RESULTS
The allele pro-220::TnS was selected as a mutation conferring increased resistance to DHP on putP putA bacteria (strain RM2) in media of optimal osmolarity (25) . To confirm that the DHP-resistant phenotype was attributable to a single insertion mutation, that insertion was moved, by P1 transduction, back into strain RM2. Mutation pro-220::Tn5 was subsequently characterized by examining strain WG174, one of the resulting kanamycin (Km)-resistant transductants that had also acquired DHP resistance (25) . The activities of PPII in strain WG174 and the original isolate were reduced similarly when compared with strain RM2 following growth under conditions of nutritional stress (M. E. Stalmach and J. M. Wood, unpublished observations). The remaining activity was greater than that exhibited by strain WG170 (proQ+ proP219) under identical conditions. Mutation pro-220::TnS defines a new genetic locus, proQ. The proP locus was located at 93 min by linkage to zid-351::TnJO (12) . We observed 40% linkage of proP219, but no linkage of pro-220::Tn5, to zjd-351 ::Tn1O. A total of 150 transductants per cross were tested in crosses for which either Km or tetracycline resistance was the selected marker. Mutation proU205, which inactivates PPIII, is 42% linked to srl-300: :TnJO, which is at 58 min (15) . No linkage of pro-220::TnS to srl-300::TnJO was observed when the selected marker was sr/ (46 transductants), TnJO (75 transductants), or TnS (67 transductants).
Hfr strains harboring TnOO insertions transferred approximately 10 min after the Hfr transfer origin (strains CAG5054 and CAG5055, Table 1 ) were conjugated with strain WG174 (pro-220: :TnS). Tetracycline-resistant transconjugants were selected and screened for loss of Km resistance. The TnS insertion was determined to be between 35 and 45 min. pro-220::TnS was more precisely located by P1 transduction of strain WG174 with a set of donor strains containing closely spaced TnOO markers (strains CAG12068 and CAG18486, Table 1 ). Linkage to eda-51::TnlO (95 of 129 transductants) and zeb-3190::TnJO (61 of 109 transductants)
showed the TnS insertion to be located at 40.4 min. Allele pro-220::TnS, previously designated proP220::TnS (25) , was therefore renamed proQ220::TnS in recognition of the fact that it is a new locus influencing the activity of PPII. The designation proP219, assigned previously, was clearly justified by the map location and phenotype of that allele (15 (25) . Further transfers of proQ220::TnS to new genetic backgrounds also yielded variable cotransduction frequencies. The phenotype of the Km-and DHP-resistant progeny was not distinguishable from that of the proQ220::TnS parent strain. The segregation of Km and DHP resistances was likely attributable to transposition of Tn5 during its introduction-by transduction (6).
Mutation proQ220::Tn5 did not alter the transcription of proP. Mutation proQ220::Tn5 did not influence the ,B-galactosidase activities detected when bacteria harboring a proP::/acZ operon fusion (13) were cultivated in media of optimal or elevated osmolarity (Table 2) . Thus, neither the constitutive level of proP transcription nor the degree of induction in response to osmotic stress was altered by the proQ mutation. Although the activity of PPII is clearly enhanced in bacteria subjected to amino acid-limited growth (1, 25) , no induction of gene proP by that nutritional stress has been detectable with gene fusions (11) .
Mutation proQ220::TnS altered the activity of PPII. In accord with the induction of proP cited in " Bacteria were grown as for transport (15) , but at 30'C. in MOPS minimal medium with glycerol as the carbon source. NaCl (0.3 M) was (osmotic stress) or was not (optimal growth) supplied. ONPG, u-Nitrophenyl-3-D-galactopyranoside.
b Values are the ratios of the P-galactosidase activities measured for bacteria grown under osmotic stress to those of bacteria grown under optimal conditions. ' Standard deviations for triplicate assays are given in parentheses.
( (15) . Although different absolute rates of proline uptake via PPII were observed in experiments performed on different days (cf. Tables 4 and 6, strain WG174), the relative proline uptake activities of the strains (15) .
"Proline uptake rates were measured under standard conditions or with activation by the addition of 0.3 M NaCI to the assay mixture and wash solution (15) . '*Standard deviations for triplicate assays are given in parentheses.
listed in Tables 4 to 6 were reproducible. Activation of PPII, but not PPIII, is observed when bacteria grown in media of optimal osmolarity (optimal conditions and nutritional stress) are subjected to a hyperosmotic shift at the time of the transport measurement (15, 19a) .+ Proline uptake was never detectable in strain WG174 following growth under optimal conditions or with nutritional stress unless the bacteria were subjected to activation by~a hyperosmotic shift (Table 4) . PPII was also detectable in cytoplasmic membrane vesicles prepared from strain RM2 [A(putPA)101 proP+ proQ+], but only if a hyperosmotic shift was imposed (19a) ,
The observation reported in Table 5 supports the conclusion that mutation proQ220::TnS alters the regulation, but not the structure, of PPII. Both proline and glycine betaine are substrates for PPII and PPIII in E. coli (4, 17, 20, 22) and Salmonella typhimrurium (7, 8). In E. coli, the affinities of PPII for proline and glycine betaine are similar. Glycine betaine is the favored substrate of PPIII (4, 5, 7, 8, 14, 16, 17, 26) . The proline uptake activities of strains WG265 (proP+ proQ) and WG269 (proP+ proQ+) (both proU) were inhibited by glycine betaine (Table 5) in a manner analogous to that previously observed for PPII (20) . When the two substrates were supplied at equal concentrations (0.20 mM), proline uptake was inhibited by approximately 50%. The proline uptake activity of strains RM2 (proP+ proQ+) and WG174 (proP+ proQ) (both proU+), which was contributed by both PPII and PPIII, was inhibited to a greater degree by glycine betaine, as expected. Thus, the inhibition of proline uptake by glycine betaine was not influenced by the proQ mutation.
Additional consequences of mutation proQ220::TnS. Strains carrying mutation proQ220::Tn5 tended to be mucoid on solid media and to grow more slowly in liquid media than proQ+ bacteria. The proQ220::TnS mutation did not appreciably alter the inhibitory effects of azaserine (50 and 12.5 pug), novobiocin (4 and 1 mg), norleucine (0.5 and 5.0 mg), or p-fluorophenylalanine (8.75 mg) as determined by the radial streak test for bacteria grown on MOPS minimal medium agar with or without supplementary NaCl (0.3 M) (data not shown). This result indicated that the proQ220::TnS mutation did not cause a pleiotrophic alteration in membrane permeability.
Serine and glutamine uptake rates were reduced in proQ220: :TnS strains grown under optimal conditions (Table  6 ). When the bacteria were grown under osmotic stress, uptake of serine and glutamine was restored to the level observed in proQ+ strains. No more than twofold changes in uptake rate were observed, however, and some effects were within experimental error. In contrast, a 19-fold increase in proline uptake was observed (Table 6 ). The A(proU)J lesion had no (systematic) effect on the transport activities measured.
DISCUSSION
Mutation proQ220::TnS, located at 40 min on the E. coli chromosomal linkage map, specifically altered the activity of PPII (Tables 3, 4 , and 6 [25] ). It did not alter the transcription of gene proP for bacteria grown in media of optimal or elevated osmolarity (Table 2) . No PPII-mediated proline uptake could be detected in proQ220::TnS bacteria grown under optimal conditions or nutritional stress, unless they were subjected to a hyperosmotic shift during the transport assay ( Table 4) . The activity detected, following the biochemical activation of PPII by a hyperosmotic shift, was reduced in proQ bacteria (strain WG174) relative to proQ+ bacteria (strain RM2) (Table 4) . Thus, the proQ locus influences the regulation of PPII.
The genetic loci previously located between 40.0 and 40.5 map units on the E. coli chromosomal linkage map (2) do not appear to account for the observed ProQ-phenotype. They include kdgR, the regulatory locus for enzymes involved in ketodeoxygluconate metabolism; ptsM, mannose phosphotransferase enzyme II; and cpxB, which is a locus important in F-pilus formation. Mutations in cpxB, which are cryptic in cpxA' bacteria (18), would not hamper the conjugation experiments reported here. proQ is not likely to be allelic with cpxB as indicated by the reported gene order for adjacent mutations (18) .
We propose that proP may be a structural gene encoding PPII. Locus proQ may encode a positive regulatory element for proP. The proQ product would mediate the enhancement ofproP expression in response to nutritional stress, an effect which may be translational. Heretofore unidentified factors would then mediate the observed induction of proP in response to hyperosmotic stress. It is tempting to speculate that the activity of PPII may be modulated by dual, twocomponent regulatory systems analogous to those described recently in E. coli and other gram-negative bacteria (24) . The high activity of PPII observed in bacteria subjected to hyperosmotic stress during both growth and the transport assay would represent summed effects of those two regulatory systems. Alternatively, since maximal PPII activity is observed only in proQ+ bacteria ( (24) will help to distinguish between these possibilities.
